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innn'iDTRTcnisrn donations as their feelings prompt nrra DBIES in the matter. Tots and juvenile TUilLDUUflWUCMLU i ti
1.1

Some of them did not see the ear
intii It was almost upon them,

i Many leaped to the gronnd, 20
;eet below. : Vrf--;

Several of the smaller children

books are particularly welcome. A

last Wednesday was cleared here
with the finding of his body In the
ruins, but another mystery sur-
rounding the circumstances of his
death then took its place.

The body was discovered sitting

1KB PUIS

rDE FOR DISTRICT
liberal donation has already been

HELD FDR ATTACKS TOscaped when ' they lay down be-- REPORT WILL BE MADE
LAXD BOARDS TODAY

PLENTY OF SMASHED FEN-- ,

DEBS, NOBODY HURT
made by Miss Beatrice . Shelton,
head of the Junior music class.4It
is expected there will be others by In the rear seat of a sedan in a

tar' corner of the huge building. Itpeople who are interested in hos

a license t,o wed Eve, D. Lyons.
IT Both gave their residence ai
Salem, and their occnpatlon is
stodenta. . v

Frank 8. O'Brien, 1. wee given
a Hcenee to marry Katherlne Gal-
lagher. 47. Both are Salem resi-
dents. -

Stanley J.' Quamme, 24, was li-

censed to marry.,. Josephine B.
Rossland, 28. Both live in Salem.

Edmnnd W. Klecker, 24, took
out license to wed Marlon X Mill-sa- p,

19. of Gates.
: Donald Skeen 21, wastesued a
marriage license to marry Bear-nic- e

Stewart, 22. Both arechool

pital care for children. - The report of the auditors who
have been at work, for several was remote irom an entranceThe week end provided the

usual number of automobile acci
dents. No serious injuries were

.ween the rails j , They were un-
scathed as ' the car - passed orer

"

hem. i

' Others who hesitated were
tnocked from the . bridge by ' the
mrushing car. j . . ,

The two teachers andthe In-ur-ed

children were hurried to the
Tocorro hospital and every avall--

. D. Carter of H'llsboro ajid
M. A. Grayson of Port-

land. Arrested

Bondholders, Settlers and
State' Engineer To Be

On Committee M

weeks investigating the books of
the various sand and gravel op-

erators in the sUte of Oregon, will
reported but plenty of broken fen-

ders and bent axles.
be submitted to the stand land
boards of Oregon and Washington

through which Mellsh had dashed
into the blazing structure shortly
before firemen came and police
were at a loss to explain why and
how he had gone so far through
the fire and smoke. '

One theory advanced was tbat
he had found himself cut off from
his office by the rapid spread of
the flames and had made for an

W. J. Mitchell. 221 S. High
street,' reported that he collided
with a car driven by Father Cyril
as he was entering the' town: of

at a meeting to be held here toTEACHER" TRAIXIXO SCHOOLble physician in the Mexican bor-
der town was called to administer Plans for refinancing the Grants day, v."- ':r- - -' I

'' AT VALSETZ ACTIVE -

Pass irrigation district will be out The audit was authorized to deteachers Mring at Eugene, accordnedical aid. :
. Mt. AngeL Father Cyril, accord-- ilined by a committee which will termine tfie amount of sand thatiGil Medina, chief of policeof include four bondholders, two rep OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.

Monmouth. Nov. 21. (Special) these . operators have removedJogales, Sonora, said the accident
ing to Mitchell's report, was driv-
ing out . from St.. Benedict Abbey
and was about to drive into the

ing to the records compiled at the
time the license was issued v-

- They
were married at I the ; Unitarian
parsonage here."

other entrance near .which .hisresentatives ; of the project and from the Columbia and Willametteas unavoidable "and no arrests body was found, f Why he hadKnea Luper, state engineer, ac C. O. Wrenn, principal of the
elementary and high school train rivers. The land boards of Oregonere made. - highway when Mitchell was ap--; climbed Into the sedan firemencording to a decision, reached at a

PORTLAND. Not. 21 (AP)
C. D. Carter of Hillsboro, and M.
A. Grayson of Portland, both stu

enta --of the Oregon 'Agricultural
ollege,. were held Saturday , night
r Portland police for the sheriff

;vt Clackamas county accused o
faring attacked Mr. and Mrs. E
:L Knott on the Pacific highwaj
one1 mile . south ' of ; Oregon Cltj
oarly today,

Police were looking for Mart It
Nolan, 20, of Lo Angeles, another
student," who was said to hart

ing tenter of Valsets is an enthusi conference there : last Saturday.
Sam A. Kozer, secretary of state. iastic school administrator, and

proaching from the west. Mitchell
thought the other ear waa waiting
for. him to go. by when the driver

were unable to explain.
The fire razed a $500,000 wareT

house and destroyed 1.500 auto--ILUIESS REPORTED

and Washington contend-- that the
sand and gravel operators are
subject to pay royalty on all sand
removed from navigable streams
in Oregon, including the Colombia

and T. B. Kay, Btate treasurer, at although : he has only been In
charge of the school since Sen--UK HEm suddenly drove onto the road di mobiles valued at $2,000,000.tended' the conference. rectly in front of him. Mitchell's tember, it is now one of the most

river. The. companies have paid: The California bondholders win
be represented on the committee car suffered damaged tenders andfpopular of the seven centers eon--BROTHER'S CONDITION CA1XJS a bent axle. nected . with the Monmouth nor:.LEM HEIGHTS NOW DIS CLARK TO PORTLANDby Dr. C. C. Falk of Eureka and
Wflliam Grimes ofJPasa Robles. mal school, according to reportsTRICT OF BECOXD CLASS J. H. West, driving a car beeen with Carter and Grayson

COMING THURSDAY

The ELSINORElonging to the Drager Fruit Co.,

royalty of 10 cents per cubic yard;
on gravel taken from the navi-
gable streams, but no effort was
made until recently to collect roy-
alty on sand. ' ; " ;r

.The amount of royalty that'will

Hi !D." Norton and H. . D. Willisdaring the attack. The trio if Coming in from the student teach-
ers; who are doing their practiceThe Salem Heights school dls s 4 INDEPENDENCE. Nov.

(Special.) Mr. and Mrs.
collided with a car driven by A. W.

J. WGrlehnew of 2315 S' Cottars
will represent --the Oregon i bond
holders? I v

?ald 07 Knott to nay e driven up
ehind his car near Aurora, "and trict has risen from a district of

Clark were called to Portland Sat- -ihe third class to a district of the street. The collision occurred atThe committee will make1 anby continuous sounding of the be demanded by the states of Oreecond class. :!;.? :;: ;"
-- :

Kearney and S. Commercialexhaustive study of the district" ct jhe prions.
gon and Washington on sand tak. Announcement to this effect

teaching there this fall.
On Friday evening the school

put on a program entitled "The
Old Maid's Convention, with the
practice teachers the parts of the
ancient maids and Mr. Wrenn cast
as f Professor Make-Ove- r.

" The

streets. Damage was done to bothand wUl estimate the amount of "rf - "
: horn, to hare forced him to speed

45 mtlee an hour before they fin
ally drove around him. tss made late yesterday by Mrs ears.' en fromthe Columbia driver will

be determined when the report oftd"' wa" " an employee oithat wl be necessarymoney
the TJ. S. customs house.Mary L. Fulkerson, county super- -

John k. Vamme of Tacoma,Near Oregon City,' he said, the the auditors is received. The operntendent of schools, following an repair the damage : caused by a
flood last winter. Consideration Miss Edith Plesslnger. a teacherWaaht po that he had astudents stopped their car so ii tzaminaUon of the census roll for In tha Alhanv. MKnn1a anant . .. .. . . ators contend that the royalty on

sand should not exceed three centsalso will be given to the soU; the . If. . , jiision io miles west of Salem onblocked the road. : Knott stopped piay was cleverly given and re-
ceived with great amusement bywee cuu (. 1110 aom oi oer sis-- hhe district, i

"School districts with less than productive value of the land .em the Monmouth highway with a car per cubic yard.ter, Mrs. Joe Oberson.anZr"when he jtot out of his ma-
chine, the youth Identified as Car 200 children; of school age are driven by W.-D- . Garland of Oak-

land. Cal. Garland suffered 1

wrenctied shoulder.

braced within the district, and an
estimate of how much it should
pay In annual assessments. ' It

ter Is said to hare climbed out of
:

. Little Patricia Ann, seven and
a half pound 'baby , girl, arrivedrated third class," said Mrs. Fnl--

- Any royalty received on sand
taken from the Columbia river
wilj be divided equally betweenthe other auto and without a word

the townspeople and student body,
which filled the hall to capacity.
A sum of fifty dollars was cleared
and . was .turned into, the house
fund of the girls' dormitory.

A troop ot 18 Boy Scouts has

November "19 at the Independencewas said that the committee prob
! t

!l to h are knocked Knott - nncon
sclus "with a blow to the face. the states of Oregon and Washhospital, j-

- The mother, Mrs. F. E.
Butt, is getting along nicely. The ington.

ably would recommend a 'refund-
ing bond issue. "... ! "

f
Figures sahmltted at the con

The young men were traced to Pi w Ui tw 1, ii im iii nl mmproud parents are receiving con- -l Just been organized under the di

Xerson. "Last year Salem Heights
had 196. This year it has JOS,"
" Changing the classification of
the district, will have the effect
of making It poestbU for only tax-
payers to rot on issnes that in-

volve money expenditures. ; In
thtfd class districts heads of fam-
ilies can also rote. -- ! V .

gratulatlons.Portland by Knott, ' and wer
picked up .by police. rection of Mr. Wrenn and. is being m MLrcnMU MSDEATH BAFFLES POLICEference showed that the ' district4

has an' indebtedness of $1.4S9,- -, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Lorenz of sponsored by the Valsets parent- -
Coqullle are spending Thanksglv-- I teacher association.FURNISHINGS FOR ROOMS AT000.'' Although the project owes Warehouse Owner Apparentlying week, at the home of their sHOSPITAL DESHtED Climbed Into Car to DieJapanese Arrested For

. fSmuggling AlPehs in'urs. daughter, Mrs. Merle Pettier on First Picknlcker (resting after
the sUte $409,900 for ' interest
guarantees paid by the state, the
state probably will' not be a pre meal) I feel a lethargy creeping NEW-YORK- , Nov. 21. (AP)South .Third street. r

" Mrs. CV E. Wlpoud and Mrs. After having been discontinued vaudeville
ThanksgivingQUIET IN OIL JURY TRIAL on me.

!!!

III
ferred creditor. ' '

- nOQXTIAM. Wash.. Nor. 21-- - The mystery of the
of Jay A. Mellsh in a fireSecond Picknlcker Yes, theMembers Of the 'state reclama

for several years. - the --children's
ward has again been established
at the Salem General hospital. Six

Guy Walker motored to Portland
last Saturday and were the guests(AP) Six Japanese were held on

: ooen : charges in Grays Harbor which destroyed 1 his warehousegrass is full of them. Pathfinder.tion commission made It i plain
of Portland friends.Iavestlgation of Tampering Charg-e- s

CoBtinaes at Capital , that the Grants Pass IrrigationJails Thursday while, federal lm cribs have been installed and all
preparations completed for thedistrict was not in default, butmJrrstldn inspectors launched an

- wnat is regarded by many asthat a refinancing plan was heldinvestigation into what they'be- - use of this department.
Miss Adeline Hughes, super inthe most beautiful building in the

1 WASHINGTON, Not. 21 (AP)
An ominous quiet settled over the
grand 1ury- - investigation of the

necessary to insure the projecti HeTe to be a plot - to smuggle
against future loss.' 7 "t tendent of the hospital, states thatOrientals into the United States. worm is ue Taj Ma&al, a mauso-

leum at Agra. India, built in thegovernment's charges of Jury tam--'Coincident with the arrest of due to a lack of funds, the hospi-
tal is unable to furnish this roomthe six men. the federal Jnvesti BUILDING PERMITS' GAINpering In the Fall-Sincl- air oil con-

spiracy trial as the Jury recon- gators disclosed . that tire " other
17 th century by the Emperor Shah
Jehan in memory of his favorite
queen, according to an answered
question in Liberty.

In' the way she would like to see
it. Persons who are so minded arevened, in short session . Saturday
earnestly requested to make, suchwithout taking up anything on

Japanese had , disappeared from
' an unnamed Teasel in the harbor.
Search for the fire . lias been

Eight Issued Saturday, All But
--One for Residences 5 '' .connection with the case.

. Assistant District Attorney Buris,.; started. C--.- --

kinshaw said that while the grande six prisoners, who were ar Building permits "perked up"
Saturday when eight permits forJury was devoting its time to otherrested oar thcwftrffoqt . by Immi eases the government still was new buildings were issued by Citygration Inspector John Dolson, In carrying on Ks Investigation Into Recorder Mark Poulseni AH arecluded . two Japanese from Ta

I -- 1

for new residences except one.charges that efforts had heen
made to Improperly influence theomi, ' one . from Eatonville, and

three from the : steamship BIyo II. Worley took out permits to
Mara, which arriTed here build three new houses located as

'follows: . IBS Owens street at a
Fall-Sincl- air trial Jury. This In
qulry he said "might not be com-
pleted for several days. :Monday from Japan. '

cost of $2600; 1088 Fir street at
a cost of 81500 and another at

Many Former
Skeptics

ridiculing its possibilities --are now
numbered among the many

TExport Rates To Be Topic 1082 Fir street at a cost of $1500
PROGRAM HGDof Chicago Grain Hearing F. L. Coffey will build a residence

at 1120 Rural street to cost 23.- -
000. H. N. Stoudenmyer will: Export ratei win he the prlnci- - build a house at 1254 D, street at

vt discussion at - grain FORENSIC 5 SOCIETY AT LIB a cost of 81250 and J. F. Hughes
. rale hearing to be held In Chi- - ERTY SCHOOL ACTIVE ;

- cago next month, according to in will construct repairs to a store
building at 263 North CommercialI

LIBERTY, Nov. 21. (Special.) at a cost of 3800. ic JDoostersThe Forensic, society of the

t

f f;

- !

: t
;
: at -

school will meet In Mr. Hoag's
room at 2:30 p. mi next Wednes-
day, i Visitors are welcome, :..,:: FIVE COUPLES WED for this product ,

"

formation received at the offices
- of the public service commission.

Two of these grain rate hearings
held on the Pacific, coast

early next year, V; T

' i The Portland Chamber of Com- -
- inerce has heen requested to send
, & representative to the Chicago
;, hearing. One. member of the pub-

lic service commission probably
, "will be In attendance.

The following program will be
.... .given: Song, "Dawn of Tomor-

row," Franklin Hawkins; talk, LICENSE CLERK BUSY AT
The First Thanksgiving," Helen MARION COUNTY OFFICE

dan. JSWT
Murhamsier ; recitatlo n, " "I
Won't' Helen opley; song. Five marriage licenses were is

sued from the office of the Marion"Thanksgiving Day." Lois Wolfe
and Carol Dasch; dialogue, "In a-- STUDENTS STAGE RIOTS county clerk here . Saturday, asDoctor's Office." eleven oudIIs: follows: " "

I :
"

t-- t

Glen Earl Wiltsey, 21,: took out1VIM Disorders Mark Controver
i" sies With Jews, Budapest Newly Sliarpened BladeBUDAPEST, Hungary, Nov. 21,

11 t 1 1 11 --a xrII al a B U mi tm. 1tAF) Tumultous dlsordera oe--
rred in the university Satur

day. Jewish .students, male and
female, were badly mauled in the ForAll CougJis

talk, "Egypt," Walter Anderson;
recitation. "Neighbors." Veneta
Rains; talk Radios, Lowell SUf-fle- r.

'
i -

C. F. Valejotlne of Gervals was
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Morhammer. -

" "

R. J. Loynes and family plan to
spend . Thanksgiving day in Forest
Grove. y. . ; ;

E. Cheatham collided with a car
while riding his motorcycle. Two
or his fingers were broken as a
result of the accident, -- ' v:::--
- Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hurd have

returned home after spending the

presence of police who .were pos andAllAgested around the building. - Many l 1 rKu dents bleeding and with their
clothes tom into tatters.- - were
carried, away by persons whcT had
fcieen attracted by their' piercing
cries. , - -

'a.vdisorders were merely

Safe and II

Reliable i

Children like
it. Mothers
endorse it All
users recom-
mend it.

conunuatlon- - f similar riots summer at Siletz.
I ; - The Junior Girls Reserve cluh

met at the home ef Mrs. Kate
Holder, their leader. After, the

that have occurred in the last few
weeks by reason of the antl-ee-mK-lc

campaign that has been go-
ing on. In the fighting-- students
used loaded sticks or ay weapon
that was to be found at hand.

mmbusiness meeting 4 and : Droaram.

for Every Stave
Only one-razo-r offers it,

Evry shave with a new-lik- e blade. A
few strokes oil its; strop without re-
moving the blade from its holder gives
the owner of a Valet AutoStrop Razor
the finest shave in the world.
This different razor gives a cleaner,
closer shave onevhich saves the face.
No other razor is like it no shave is
so perfect. The blade is always at its best.

: 1Chinese refreshments, consisting

BOURBON DEFEAT EASY ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
or tea, cakes and rice, were served.
This dub has plans for many more
good times. ; ;

: Two Industrial clubs have been
organized at the school.- - They are
advanced clubs in cooking andsewing.

. ; ;,v;:: t :.
Miss Jessie 1. King's mother Isseriously III In a "Salem hospitaL

Nomination of Au Smith Would "PITAL DRUG STOREv - KaJce Matter Simple, Claim
, PrTTSBUBGH. NCor. 21(AP)

Nomination of Governor Al
r. ana Mrs. O. L. Dencer reSmith o! Ifew Tork as the demo

cently gave a dinner to twentycratic candidate," for president
would "simplify J the situation, mree invuea guests.

v. Mmam jory nas moved toior tne republicans. Senator Ar saienx- - j .thur Ctpper, ot Kansas, said here
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Carroll andSaturday,- - Try a Valet AutoStrop. ComDare it.children spent Sunday at Lebanon.: lf Governor Smith Is nominat Blankc That Mxe Legal- uenry Simons of Walport la theed." said. Senator Capper, iI do

not believe he will carry a single You 11 understand whv --mill inno ma.guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Den-
cer. ?..-:-.- :.r. i'-state, west of the Mississippi river. fer it.His nomination will simplify the

W carry in stock over 115 feral bionics suited to most znj bcslaesj
txassacUo&av We xaay hare jest tho fona joa axe locldnff for at a tijaaviztz as compared to made to order fcrnx

problems or the republicans . al 011IFIIEUnW!tnougnbe win cause the party AatoSttop Sa&cy R' Co--, 5 rim AllSSlb NtwTerlc CLtm '"L!
nun hie matrouble In New York. New Jersey,

T ib!y Massachusetts and - in
"box&e-'iuustrla- l sections. . - -

jnAif'rrsio children
StOT drorzinTl Ph aothlnir.

Ccrte cf the fcraa: Ccntnct of Bala, Bead Nottee, Will forns, Acslja--l
1?tlI,crtJPr,th iIortcage ferns, Quit Clala Deeds. Abstract fonaa,

DID cf Sale, Bclliics Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
GH,LcssIower cf Attorney, Prime Books and Pads, Scale He-tzlz- ts,

Etc These fema are carefully prepared for the courts tadprivate rose. Price on forms ranges frczi 4 etts to 16 cents apiece,
and cn note books from 25 to 50 cents. , .

ptnetratmj St. Jacobs OU right into
; your sore, stiff, ach

Two y
--v ... , - - mit r

- Teachers Also Struck
.pro?sirj lrreetle ? '

ing joints, and
lief comes sutaiit- -
Ij. St Jacobs OH
is a harmkss rheu
xnatism linlm entT NOGALE3, Arizona, Nov 51.(AP). Twenty 'school children P2INTCD AIID FOR SALE BX Msmw i :

which nercr diap
points and cannot i Mti(0r'ifF(D)Tsaa two teachers were Injured

T7M CIJLi. l''tb;i i i - r-- .cum the sua.
- Get a 35 cent hot

r-- ar No.
,T.L;a a

jaica, Eonora, Mexico,
rarawsr. railway l!at aue ouwiesman ruDiismng uo. .u. apax on. 11 -jc. r cr; tz9 a rtcnic party of

nore than a husdrel school chil-
dren, trapped on a railroad bridge 7

LEGAL BLAxiK IIEADQUAirnin3
. At Business Offlee, Cscuad Flacr

tie of St JacobsOj at any drcj
store, and in a no
Went youTl be free

. from- - pain, sorenesf
ard stiness. lar: for CS years for
rheumatism, : , ickt--

Sharpens Itsdffcrc?s which they were walking.
. .r3 t&"7 car, travcllnjr at a

T.t9 of r;aed down gTade,
s--

! curre and tore Into th
I I..., a

c" panic "stricke.a ctlldrea.


